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No.4 12- 16/2014-Pers.I Dated: 16th February, 2015

ORD
Subject: - Regular komotion to the Executives in AGM/DE of Telecom Operation

Stream in the IDA scale ofpay ofRs. 29100-54500/= - Regarding

The following Executlve who is working as adhoc AGM/DE or ST.SDE/SDES in
Telecom Operation Stream is hereby promoted on rcgulai basis notlonally
w.e.f. 10.11,2014 to the AGM/DE in Telecom Operation Stream and actually
from the date, the executrves assume the charge of the post as per BSNL
Management Services RRs dated 14.07.2009 and subsequent amendments, in the
IDA scale of pay of Rs. 29100-54500/-. The Executives on their regular promotion
to AGM/DE grade are posted hereunder

E{

}lowevet. the Executitte thn ud.s retalned. ln theb preserrt Circte in earuer
orders ulll corrtTfite to st(,n i^ the present Circle tltt the end of his retetutloft
period. thereafter. he uill automatica.llu st4'nd. relieoed from thelr ptesent
Arcle for t E allotted. Circle.

2. Tl.e Executive (s) shall however, not be promoted by the concemed Circle/Units in

3.

> Disciptinary/vigilance case is pendins.
> The Executive is under the currency of any penalty.
> The Executive is on deputation to TCIL etc.
> Presidential Order not issued due to any reason.
> If, the senioriry number or staff number or the category is different from the details

indicated ir the enclosed list.
> Due to any direction f.om Hon'ble Court/CAT fo! not elfecting the promotion to an

AI such cases may be brought to the notice of this oflice immediately for tal<ing
appropriate actjon,

The charge-reports submitted by tle Executive (s) in pursuance of aforesaid
promotion order may be sent to all concemed and entries be made in HRMS/ERP.

Pay fixation applicable to the executives may be done in accordance with BSNL
oder No. 1-50/2008-PAT (BSNL) dated 05.03.2009 read with BSNL oder No. 400-
61/2004-Perc.l/308 dated 18.01.2007 and subsequent orders issued ftom this
office time to time.

S. Staff HRMS Name of the Officer
ls/Shri/smt./Msl

DoB
DD MM YYYY

Present
Circle

Posting on
Promotion

137r3 197905t21 Rane LaI Meena 03 03 1955 RAJ RAJ
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5.

6.

7.

This promotion order, however, is subject to tie outcome of the SLP {C) No.
322A412013 & ors, challenging Hon'ble Kerala High court order dated 01.07.2013
and any other case(s) pending in various Hon'ble Courts.

In case the Executive(s), reverted/demoted or their seniority is rc-fixed as per the
outcome of pending SLPs/Court Cases, such executive (s) will not be entitled to hold
the promoted post and any pay protection or a'rly other benefit attached thereto.

If, the Executive is placed to E4 Scale due to this promotlon order, wiII have to
undergo two weeks mandatory E3 E4 training within stipulated period as prescribed
in EPP and clarfications issued from time to tirne for drcwing second increment.

In case, the Executive is unde. transfer to any other Circle as SDE or othetqrise, he
may be directed to join as AGM/DE (Regular) on prcmotion ir that Circle. Details of
such cases, however be forwarded to this office also.

The promoted Executive is required to join their promotion assignment immediately
but before 27.0,3.2015 positively. The CGM concemed would en$ne that the
station of posting in respect of the executive(s) is issued in time and such

.' executivels) are rclieved accordingly. In the case of non-receipt of station of posting,
the executives may be relived for teporting to Citcle HQ concemed so as to enable
them to ioin within the Drescnbed time.

8.

9.

Assistant General Manager (Pers.I)

To

1. CGM Rajasthan Telecom CircIe.
3. cAo(s) concerned/o{ficer concerned (Through cGM).

CoP\ lo:

1. cvo/cs & Sr. GM (I€gal)/GM (Pers.) BSNL Corporate office.
2. Addl.GM (Pers.)/CLolScTl/AGM (Pers.I)/ lPers II]/ [DPC]/Perc' (l,egar)/ Vo) BSNL C.o.
3. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi
4. DM [OL] for Hindi vercion.
5. DM (Pers. I) /DM-I toV [Pers.I]/RB/AI AMs in Pers I Section
6. Order Bundle/Spare Copy. 
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